
MILL HIRES 
: PRISONER TO 
k I ilflS VALET 

ISTANBUL. April «.—<£».—Samuel 
Insull. Sr Chicago fugitive, had an 

Intimate glimpse of • Moslem holi- 
day Friday. 

Because of the religious festival 
■ It was visiting day at the house of 

^ detention where he is held pending 
* extradition to the United States to 

face grand larceny and embezzle- j 
ment charges. 

I Other prisoners in the house re- 
f ceived their relatives and friends 

and the building was lively with 
conversations. 

Insull. however, remained isolated 
• and received no one. He spent much 

of his day in bed. writing on his 
i memoirs He was attended by his 
t valet, a Mohammedan from among 
i his fellow prisoners whom he en- 
• gaged at a salary ol approximately 
> 12 cents a day. 

The penal court is expected to 
* make a formal decision Saturday on 

Insulls plea that he be released 
pending an appeal of the court's 
decision that he must go to the 
United States. The American em- 
bassy is still communicating with 

* Washington 

I OLD CRLLK COUNCIL HOUSE 
TO REGAIN FORMER GLORY 

OKMULGEE. Okla. <*>,—The old 
i creek council house, seat of tnba 
i government in early days is to tx 
i restored to its former appearance 
« The buildmg. owned by the city, 
I has been leased to the Creek Indian 
» Memorial association with this pro- 
# viso 

Chambers of the house of kings 
* and house of warriors, legislative I 

branches of the tribal government, 
and offices of the supreme court 
and the principal chief wtil be re- 

• stored 
£ __ 

THE ONI AND ONLY 
“My first tour began at Slocum. 

related the pantomime comedian, 
“and I reniemWr singing songs of 
mv own composing.” 

"Was the audience comphmen- 
( 

tary?" inquired his friend. 
, 

"I cannot tell you that.” was 
the answer, -but I remember his 
ticket was. ’—Tit-Bits. 

F. D. Wants 
To Prove 
He Can Fish 

MIAMI. Fla.. April 6.—(*»>—The 
president of the United States is 

not a man to let a challenge lie 

unanswered He was up early 
Friday with a heavy baited hook 

off Cay Sal to prove that his son 

Elliott doesn't know a good fish- 

erman when he sees one. 

Elliott had reported after a 
visit that his father's luck was 

•terrible to which Mr Roosevelt 
retorted by wireless that the 
statement constituted “a gross 
libel'* and threatened to 'appoint 
a special committee to Investi- 
gate" the charge and procure a 
retraction. 

The latest wireless message 
from Vincent Astors yacht, on 
which Mr. Roosevelt is a guest, 
reported "a fine mornings catch 
of many Amber Jack and two 
broken rods handled remarkably 
by Kermit Roosevelt.” 

PALEOLITHIC RELICS 
UNCOVERED 

MOSCOW -P>— An expedition of 
the Academy of Science has exca- 
vated on the Desna river, near Bri- 
ansfc sites of six mud huts con- 
taining household implements of 
•.he paleolithic age of 20.000 years 
ago Bones of the mammoth, great 
northern elk wolf, bear and fox 
were found. * 

GERMANY COUNTS NEEDY 
BERLIN i/Pi—Registered disabled 

war veterans for whom job6 must 
be found by industries employing 
.oore than 19 persons each, number 
908574 and widows, orphans and 
other dependents aggregate 893.582. 
according to latest count. Original 
figures at the end of the war were 
1 500 000 disabled and 2.400.000 de- 
pendents. 

TELEGRAPHER 47 YEARS 
NEVER MISLED A DAY 

KANSAS CITY. i/P>—Aft*r 47 
years in telegraph service without 
once being out of work ir absent 
because of illness. Edward M Ed- 
wards. 63. has been retired on a 

pension. 
He began his service with a com- 

mercial company when all messages 
were copied with pen ond inE. 

FLOOD-SWEPT 
AREA HUNTED 

FOR VICTIMS 
ELK CITY. Okla. April 

Grim searches for bodies in the 
flood-swept areas of Oklahoma and 
Texas went forward Friday as re- 

1 lief workers counted the toll at more 
than a score and damage at upward 
of a million dollars. 

12 Bodies Recovered 

Twelve bodies were recovered 
from the turbid waters of the 
treacherous Washita river in the 
Hammon area of western Oklahoma 
as another rise threatened Five 
others were known to be missing 
and were believed drowned and 
fears were expressed for the fate 
of an undetermined number of 
river-bank squatters whose identity 
was unknown. 

Four lost their lives in the Saline 
Creek flood near Menard, Tex. 
Three bodies were recovered. 

As the crest of the Washita flood 
waters roared toward Chickasha. 
the deepening channel lessened 
danger to the surrounding country- 
side. 

Families Warned 

Dewey Mauk. an Elk City aviator, 
made an aerial survey of fhe Wa- 
shita Valley to a point north of 
Wheeler, Tex., and reported the 
new rise apparently did not exceed 
a foot. 

However, rescue workers and 
householders in the Hammon area 

were warned to evacuate the dis- 
trict. 

The Hammon dead, whose bodies 
were recovered, included Mrs. A. M. 
Adams, her daughters. Opal, 18; 
Edith. 13; Audrey. 10; Lola Fay,5; 
Mrs. L. L. Fenter. Stella May Fen- 
ter, 12: Levi Fenter, 10; Mrs. Law- 
rence Taylor, 35; Mrs. Leo Bush. 43; 
Lorena Bush 11. 

Those known to be missing and 
believed dead included two other 
Adams girls. Wilma 6. and Velita. 
1; L. L. Fenter; a daughter of I. L 
Fenter; Leo Bush. 

Dead In Texas 

The Texas dead were Mr. and 
Mrs S. P. Carroll, and their ranch 

helper named Welch, drowned when; 
their home was swept away, and 
Mrs D H. Teal. 18. who drowned 
when she attempted to wade from 
her stalled automobile to the bank 
Her husband escaped. Her body was 

not recovered. , 
Oklahoma counted an additional | 

death at Tahhinaj when Tom Far-; 
rts. 28. of Lawton, fell from a bridge 
on which he was w orking and drown- [ 
ed in flooded Buffalo Creek. 

At Hammon. federal emergency j 
relief headquarters fed and housed 
between 200 and 300 men. womeu 
and children, many in need of 
clothing. 

Montana, second largest of the 
wool states, produced 32 000 000 
pounds last year. 

f-r— 

FIRST LADY 
ASKS ABOUT 

DOOMEDBOY 
OKLAHOMA CITY April 5. **>— 

The case of young Billy Prescott, 
under death sentence for a high- 
way killing, has been explained to 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Claude 

Weaver. Gov. Murray's secretary, 
said Friday. 

Mrs. Roosevelt. said Weaver, 
wrote that she had been Informed 
Prescott was only* 16 years old and 
laced early execution. She asked de- 
tails of his conviction. 

“Mrs. Roosevelt was very nice In 
her letter, but somebody had given 
her the wrong informa*‘on," said 
Weaver. 

He replied that Prescott, convicted 
at Muskogee for killing Joe Bell, a 
salesman, n a robbery is lfl years 
old and escaped jail after his con- 
viction. only to be recaptured His 
execution has been stayed by Gov 
Murray until June 1 to *Uow time 
for an appeal. 

IS Years Given In 
Dice Game Slaying 

SAN ANTONIO. April S.—| 
Agulla Sance has been sentenced 
tc IS years’ Imprisonment for the 
fatar stabbing of Felix Fentress in 
what testimony showed was a fight 
cvei a 6-cent stake in a dice game. 

Sance said he did not intend to 
kill Fentress. He said they were 

shooting dice for the 6-cent "pot" 
-int. that eight was his point. He 
rolled the dice and one of them 
went under another player's arm 
Fentress, testimony indicated, said 
"no dice ’’ 

Sance argued that he had made 
the point and a light resulted. 

WORKER IN ANTWERP lOO 
BECOMES ANIMAL SCULPTOR 
ANTWERP —The Job of 

feeding ostriches st the Antwerp 
zoo left C. H. Trompener* with 
plenty of tune to himself. He inter- 
ested himself in the habits of other 
zoo animals and molded them in 
clay. * 

A sculptor saw him at work, 
encouraged him and brought him 
to public attention. 

Some of Trompeners- works were 

shown at an Antwerp exhibition re- 

cently and attracted wide interest. 

A pony In Theoford. Neb. sud- 
denly went carnivorous and wa» 

seen eating chickens on iour occa- 
sions 

=======^?tl 

C dims* R.G.V. Store 
LAIRANZA COLLINS. Owner 

Elizabeth at Highway — Weller's Old Stand 

Complete Line of Nationally Known Groceries 
Phone r • f* j p • Phone 

322 Certified lexaco Station 322 

Open Saturday Night Until 11:30—Closed Sundays 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
- SOAP 

Palmolive, | 
Three Bars A TT 

COFFEE 
Admiration, 
Pound Can 

Cbright 
and Early 1 

COFFEE 
r- 

babyVcod" 
Clapp's, 

SBYspur 
All Kinds .. 

COCOAMALT 
A big little book 
FREE. Buck 

n Rogers, etc.. C 

Milk of Magnesia 
Bee Brand ^ 

6-ounce Bottle_X 

POST TOASTIES 

a. 12c 

POTATOES I 
Red Triumph, 
Ten Pounds.mak I 

JELLO 
All Flavors I 
Three Packages .. 

SOUP I 
Phillip’s Tomato 

Delicious, can . 

PICKLES 
American Sweet 

Mixed, quart. 

STARCH 
Argo Glo»» 

8-o*. Package_ 4y2c I 

Shortening 
Scoco 

. Q I Pound Carton. 

FREE COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Roast, baby beef, lb. ... 12Vic 

Spare Ribs, pound_12Vic 
Stew Meat, pound. 8c 

Wieners, pound.12 Vic 

Bacon, fancy sliced, lb. ... 18c 

Hamburger Meat, lb. 9c 

Salt Pork, pound.11c 

Dressed Hens 

\ 

Again come* Manautou’s with a great After-Easter Sale of mer- We invite you to come and shop around, note the wonderful val- 
ues offered in every department on both floors of this mammoth 

chandise for every member of the household. A sale at Manau- daylight department store. New merchandise, new styles, low * 

tou’s really means great savings. Check the savings, then come. prices. 

Piece Goods 
SHANTUNG 
Many new designs and colors are 

being shown in rayon silk Shan- 
tung at the yard . 

ORGANDIES and VOILES 
They come in dotted and plaid with 
a great variety of colorings. Good 
value at. yard . 

BLEACHED DOMESTIC 
A very soft weave in Hope bleach- 
ed domestic. A very good quality 
domestic at the yard . 

PERCALES 
The designs are freah and spring- 
like. The colon* are absolutely 
fast.; The yard ghly . 

FLAXONS and VOILES 
Many ncnVlty designs in materials 
tgat ma)fe up nicely. Splendid 
(juality/ The yard . 

/ 
CRETONNES 
Attractive flower designs make this 
cretonne very attractive. Good 
quality. The yard ... 

BATH TOWELS i 

These Turkish bath towels 
are 24x44. very absorbent and 
have colored border. Each 

OILCLOTH 
We have nwtfr beautiful pat- 
terns In this table oilcloth. 
Bright colons, too. Yard ... 

SHEETS 
These sheets are made up 
from very good material and 
a-bargain at each 

PILLOW CASES 
Good quality material. 36x42 1 
in size You can afford sev- I / /* 
eral sets at our price. Each .. ^ m* 

WOMEN’S HOSE 
This is a wonderful buy in 
womens rayon silk hoee in 
the new spring shades. The 
pair . 

HANKERCHIEFS 
Women's nainsook handker- 
chiefs This is an exception- 
al bargain during the sale. 
Each . 

PRINCESS SLIPS 
Attractively madeup with 
lace trimming Delicately pink 
shades. A very good buy at. 

Women’* BLOOMERS 
Made of rayon silk in rose 
and salmon shades. These 
bloomers are attract i v e 1 y 
priced at .. 

Girls’ BLOOMERS 
Made of good quality broad- 
cloth in delicate pink tint. 
Very’ special at only . 

WOMEN’S SKIRTS 
These skirts come in fine 
silk crepe or serge. A wide I j 
assortment from wrhich to 

Children’* SUITS 
Made from pique or broad- J 

* 

cloth in solid colors and 
stripes Sizes 1 to 4. Spe- 
cially priced at 

Children’* Unionalls 
Either striped material or 
khaki cloth An ideal gar- 
ment for children. A bargain 
.. 

BOYS’ BLOUSES 
Neatly made up from cheviots 
or ginghams You’ll find a 

nice line of colors. Each .. 

BOYS’ PANTS 
We are showing a complete 
line of .spring pants for boys. I 
Well tailored All sizes .... 

CHILDREN’S SHOES | 
You’ll find a great selection of shoes for 
children priced in three groups— 

98c • $1.29 - $1.49 j MEN’S DEPARTMENT 
Men’s Shirts 
Liberally cut to size 
from good broadcloth 
in solid colon* A won- 
derful bargain at— 

FELT HATS 
These are new Spring felt hat* for 
men in new shades and shapes. 
Good quality. In three price 
groups— 

$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98 

Men's Neckwear 
Wf» are showing a splendid line of 
wash and silk ties that have very 
pleasing colors and designs. In 
three big price groups— 

25c - 49c - 98c 

MEN’S SUITS 
These Spring suits ior men are 
tailored by experts and have that 
swagger so desirable this season. 
The materials are dependable and 
the colors correct. 

$17.98 and $19.98 
Men’s Shorts 

^ 
Good material in the I 
popular stripes. Well I ||C 
made and only each— " 

Athletic Shirts ^ 
Made of rayon silk in | I™ 
many shades. You'll I 
want several at— A 

Men's Hose ^ ^ 
Many novelty designs in £ || 
mens rayon silk htv*e I I If 
The pair-- £ 

Dress Pants 
These dress pants arc 
made of washable ma- 
terial in desirable col- 
ors. The pair— 

Trousers 
This is another group C 
of dress trousers that ▼ 
are new in style and 
colors. The pair— 

STETSON HATS 
At Manautou's you’ll find a great 
stock of Stetson hats for men. Ev- 

ery wanted style and color. We 
want you to come in and see the 
line. 

MEN’S SHOES 
We have a wonderful 
selection of men’s dress 
shoes in many style 
selections in black 
Priced at- 

SPORT SHOES 
Youll like the whites that are so 

popular, also the blacks, tans, and 

f brown-black and other combina- 
tions. Priced at— 

$2.98 • $3.49 - $3.98 

SCOUT SHOES I 
These Scout shoes arc strongly I 
built and will stand lots of hard I 
wear. The pair only— V 

‘1.25 

Many Bargains in Dresses 
Women’s rayon silk crepe dresses in very smart ^ -d 

styles in all the new Spring colors. They should sell $ 8 vIV 
for $2.98. The sale price is— JL • x vJ 

Women’* C * 11 f* 
salon oiIk Lrepes 

Second pris group conuuu bcautilul pure silk crepe 

pj0 dresses In gorgeous spring colors and neat- j 
jf' ly tailored in the accepted styles. Should 

tell at $3.98. but the sale price U— 

*298 I 
Attractive Frocks 

In this group will be lound |!| 
smartly styled silk crepe ■ 
frocks made up in the last | ■ 
word of style. These dresses j H 

regularly sold for S4 98, ■ 
The sale price la-- ■ 

*3.98 I 
Girls’ Dresses ijlj? 
Many beautiful styles I 
and colors ui line, voiles. H 

6 to 12. A re- ■ 
markable bargain at— ■ 

25c I 
SPRING MILLINERY 
At Manautous you 11 find a 

wonderful assortment ol Spring 
hats lor women. There are many 
distinctive styles Jn their new 

materials and trimming. They 
are priced in three groups— 

98c $1.49 $1.98 

Women** Shoes 
In this group of women's 
shoes will be found many 
styles in black at the low 
price of— 

Beach Sandals 
Beach sandals for women 
are very popular in their 
new and varied colors. The 
pair only— 

Patent Leathers 
In this group of women s 
shoes will be found patent 
leather and kid in pumps 

i and straps at— 

Women i 

House Dresses 
You 11 wonder how we can sell these neat 
house dresses at such a low price. You’ll 
want several. Only, each— 

49c 


